Abstract. The aims of this research is preparation activated carbon from a waste of seed of nyamplung and to know the surface structure of activated carbon of seed shell and also carbon composition contained in nyamplung seed shell activated carbon. The samples were then sieved with a size of 100 mesh and then carbonated using pyrolysis at 200-400 C for 7 hours, then activated 10 grams using a 30-minute steam pressure with a temperature range from 600 C, 700 C, 800 C and 900 C. The sample was characterized using SEM, proximate and ultimate analysis methods. The result of analysis is obtained that at temperature 700 C has a very large pore diameter of 46 nm while the result of proximate and ultimate characterization shows the highest carbon content obtained an activation temperature of 800 C: 97,32 %. These results indicate that the pore structure is in the mesopori category.
Introduction
Indonesia is a country that there are many types of biofuel crops scattered throughout the archipelago. One type of biofuel plant is a nyamplung plant. Nyamplung is an annual tropical plant species of the mangosteen family (Guttifera) with the botanical name Calophyllum Inphyllum L [1] . Nyamplung plant has characteristics such as having a stone fruit, round shape with a diameter of 2-4 cm and brown [2] , while nyamplung seed has the potential to produce alternative energy in the form of biofuel and other oil derivatives that are very beneficial to the economy [3] . On average each nyamplung tree has a high oil content of 55% in fresh seeds and 70.5% in dry beans [4] .
Before being processed into biofuel energy seed nyamplung first separated between seeds and shell so it can produce oil called oil nyamplung. The productivity of nyamplung seeds is very high and varies between 40-150 kg/tree /year or about 20 tons/ha/year and higher than other types of plants such palm (6 tons/ha/year) [5] . One of the raw materials that can be developed as activated carbon is nyamplung seed shell (Calophyllum inophyllum Linn) which is waste from processing of oil of nyamplung and not yet exploited.
The yield of nyamplung oil produces nyamplung shell into the garbage. Trash of nyamplung seed shell is often considered useless and only becomes garbage that has many benefits. One utilization can be used as activated carbon/briquette. Seed shell or shell can be utilized to be Carbon briquettes using furnace & condensation tool. Smoke that comes out of the carbonization process is accommodated into liquid smoke that can be used as a preservative, liquid fertilizer, and environmentally friendly pesticides [5] . To maximize its function as activated carbon several things to note include the order of pores and composition of carbon. The arrangement of the pores greatly affects the quality of the activated carbon due to the pores contained in the activated carbons have the most important benefits in the adsorption process. Some researchers have done Santiyo proposed the characterization of surface structure of activated carbon of nyamplung seed shell by using chemical activation method with concentration of H3PO4 (5% or 10%) solution at activation temperature 600 ℃ and 700 ℃ obtained that at 700 activation temperature with additional solution 5% and 10% concentrations showed an open pore shape with an average size of 5 μm [6] .
Given the importance to create and characterize the surface structure and composition contained in the activated carbon of seed shell nyamplung seed, the researchers are interested to conduct research on the making and characterization of activated carbon nyamplung seed shell by using variation activation temperature techniques.
Materials and methods

Raw materials
The sampling of nyamplung seed shell material in Siompu Subdistrict, Buton Selatan District, Southeast Sulawesi Province Indonesia. the seed shell nyampung then washed using distilled water and then dried for 5 hours by the sun.
Preparations of activated carbon
The carbonation process is carried out by pyrolysis which lasts about ± 8 hours with the heating temperature of ± 200 ℃ -400 ℃ to produce charcoal. One sign that nyamplung seed shell has become charcoal if the smoke produced at the time of carbonization has begun to decrease or almost run out. After carbonization, the seeds of nyamplung seed husk was crushed by using mortar, then sieving with a size of 100 mesh until obtained by nyamplung seed charcoal powder. Furthermore, the activation process is done in an electric furnace with temperature variations starting from 600 ℃, 700 ℃, 800 ℃ and 900 ℃. Each sample has the same weight that is 10 grams for each activation temperature. After that activation is done by heating the charcoal powder in the electric furnace with activation time for 30 minutes.
Characterization of activated carbon
The Characterization of activated carbon by using Electron Scanning microscope and characterization using proximate and ultimate analysis techniques. Characterization using Scanning electron microscope to know the structure and size of the surface of activated carbon. For each analysis use, Scanning electron microscope using 2 gram activated carbon activation result.
Proximate analysis is used to determine water content, determine the volatile matter, determine ash content and bound carbon content. The process of heating the cup at 105 ° C for 30 minutes, then cooled for 15 minutes then weighed to know the empty mass. Repeated until a constant mass is obtained, to obtain a mass difference between two weighing processes of not more than 2 grams, weighing a total of 5 grams of nyamplung shell charcoal sample, inserting a weighed sample into a bowl already known to the empty mass, sample into the oven, heating the sample at 105 C for 3 hours so that the whole water evaporates. The sample is then cooled by avoiding external temperature contamination, Considering the cup containing the sample that has been cooled in the estimator. Calculates levels of volatile matter determine ash content and bound carbon content.
The ultimate analysis is used to determine the wet weight (%) and dry weight (%).Wet weight is also known as water dried base (adb) whereas dry weight is known as the dried basis (dB). The results obtained from the analysis of elements analyzed by the ultimate method of element presentation in adb (%) are not yet real value, wherein Inherent Moisture (IM) in the sample is still analyzed. To get real value, adb must be converted to db in the following way: Characterization of pore surface structure was performed using Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) with SEM 1000x magnification. This analysis aims to determine the surface topography of a material due to changes in activation temperature. To determine the magnitude of pore diameter SEM characterization in auxiliary by using Image-J analysis. The results showed an activation temperature of 600 C, 700 C, 800 C and 900 C the resulting pore diameter was in pore mezzo category with a diameter size of 26 nm, 46 nm, 10 nm and 9 nm as illustrated by Table 1 . Henk suggests that the size of the pore diameter is said to be a mezzo pore when between 2 nm-50 nm [7] . Tham argued that the formation of pores due to the evaporation of airborne substances from raw materials due to the carbonization process [8] . Carbonization has caused the components of degraded materials to produce gas products (CO, CO2, hydrogen, and methane), liquid products (tar, hydrocarbons, wood vinegar, water) and solid products. SEM and Image-J test results for temperatures of 600 ℃ and 700 ℃ have shown the presence of pores with total pores produced as shown in Table 1 . This is because there are some elements that are degraded and evaporated due to the increase in activation temperature which causes the formation of small cavities [9] . Next Jeujun suggests that during the activation process, the irregular activated carbon crystallite plates undergo a shift so that the crystallite surface becomes exposed to the activating gas which can drive the hydrocarbon residues [10] . This is most likely due to the higher activation temperature so the activated carbon produced Figure 1 . Activation 600 C Figure 2 . Activation 700 C decreased from substance more organic impurities and organic bonds are released and at an activation temperature of 800 ℃ and 900 ℃, there is evaporation of organic matter [11] . .
Proximate analysis of activated carbon of nyamplung seed shell
Proximate analysis was conducted to find out the amount or the level of water content, ash content, volatile substance and carbon content attached to activated charcoal of nyamplung seed shell. The data obtained from the analysis results by using proximate analysis method that is the concentration of water content, ash content, volatile substance and carbon content bound in the active charcoal of nyamplung seed shell in percent (%). Activated charcoal data of nyamplung seed shell using proximate analysis method is shown in Table 2 . Based on the results of the research proximate analysis Table 2 The lowest water content (0.30%) is present in the shell of activated seed shell of temperature 600 C. This low water content indicates that the free water content and the bound water contained in the nyamplung seed shell charcoal have evaporated during the carbonization process. In contrast to high water content other than due to the hygroscopic nature of the activated charcoal, and also the presence of water vapor molecules trapped within the active hexagonal charcoal grille, especially in the cooling process and mass measurement. This then affects the instability of water content.
Ash content will affect the quality of activated charcoal as an adsorbent. Ash content is the amount of waste material from the end of the combustion process. The instability of ash content is caused by the oxidation process in activated carbon especially at high temperatures [12] . The statement is in line with the results obtained in Table 2 where the ash content obtained does not show a clear cycle as the activation temperature increases. Since the highest ash content was obtained an activation temperature of 700 C (1.44%) and the lowest was obtained an activation temperature of 800 C (1.27%). The levels of volatile substances depend on the carbonization process and the given temperature. If the process of long carbonization and increased temperature will further reduce the percentage of its evaporating substance [13] . The bound carbon content is the fraction of C in the char. The bound carbon content is influenced by water content, volatile substances, and ash content.In this research, the maximum carbon concentration was obtained at an activation temperature of 800 C that is 97,32%.
Ultimate analysis of activated carbon of nyamplung seed shell
The ultimate analysis was conducted to determine the size or amount of carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen and sulfur content contained in the active charcoal of nyamplung seed shell. The data obtained from the analysis using the ultimate analysis method (Ultimate Analysis) is the concentration of the element content in the activated carbon of cashew nutshell in the percentage (%). The data on cashew seed cashew carbon by using the ultimate analysis method is shown in Table 3 . For the carbon content (C) of the three samples analyzed, the activation temperature of 800 °C has the highest carbon content of 85.24% while for the activation of temperature 600 C of 78.21% and without activation of 74.82%. From these results, it is clear that the higher the activation temperature the carbon content obtained will be greater. This result shows that as high as the activation temperature, the hydrogen values contained in the sample will decrease. Iskandar revealed that the increasing temperature of carbonization and the longer the activation time oxygen and hydrogen content decreases because it has volatile properties at high heating [14] . While for the percentage of nitrogen (N) content in this analysis did not show a clear cycle where nitrogen (N) content was activated with a temperature of 600 C, the nitrogen content decreased to 0.19%. But at the activation temperature of 800 C, the value of nitrogen content went up by 0.40%. In the process of activation also formed new pores due to the erosion of carbon atoms through oxidation or heating [15] .
The sulfur content (S) cycle increases with the activation temperature, where the lowest sulphur content is obtained in the non-activated treatment of 0.04% while for the activation of temperature 600 C by 0.05% and the activation of the temperature of 800 C by 0.06%. , of the four levels studied, sulfur content (S) is an element that has the smallest percentage. The results of this study indicate that the active charcoal of seed shell nyampung have better quality than the quality of activated charcoal from other materials.
Conclusion
From the characterization using scanning electron microscope, analysis of ultimate proximate and analysis can be concluded that the higher the activation temperature than the size of the resulting pore. Activated carbon nyamplung seed shell is in the mesopori category located at 2 nm-50 nm. The result of the analysis of the carbon content produced is 97.32% and the ultimate analysis 85, 24% at the activation temperature of 800 C.
